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Richard Marques passes some fish food over to Isaac Hass, 1:1, outside his Union Street home, where he Is known for his fish pond. 

Fighter for A-B 
Marques ho1iored for dedication to community 

By Kristin Erek_ln really," , ·cid Marques, a 40-year and a half to go to a community 
,,. CORRESPONDENT [ resident Of ,B. :gt, • '!'f : ,, -ting 3_110 he h1S ht.1t''1 ~() er.- aw nit 

W hile most seniors 
look forward to 
kicking back and 

relaxing during retirement, 70-
year-old Richard Marques has 
chosen to stay active by helping 
others in the community. 

Whether it's opening and clos
ingtheShrine ofOur Lady ofFa
ti.ma in Brighton each day or cre
ating a memorial for a deceased 
World War II veteran, ~arques 
is always willing to lend a hand 
wherever his help his needed. 

And now the community is 
taking the time to thank him for 
his hard work by naming him an 
Unsung Hero, an award that 
honors local individuals who 
strive to make Allston-Brighton 

. a better place. 
''I'm not too sure if I cleServe to 

be an Unsung Hero or not, but I 
am very happy and very pleased 
to be awarded the title- thrilled, 

there an: so many other thugs voted to keeping the doors of the 
that people do that deserve pnnse Shrine of Our Lady of Fatima 
and they don't get it" open. It if weren't for him, poo

Whil Marques remains hum- ple would ha\e forgot about the 
ble abou bis efforts in Allston- shrine." 
Brighton. others are inging his A devout Catholic, Marques 
praises, inc uding Brighton n · - typically wakes up early on Sun
dent Maryarita 1ontero and I ier days to drive the elderly at a local 
son, Osmm. nursing home to St C.Olum

"He' a workhorse, 
not showhorse." 

0 min Montero 

bkille's Parish in Brighton. Mar
ques said it's those small acts of 
kindne.5s that mean the most to 
him. 

"It gives me a lot of satisfac
tion to help others," added Mar-

--.. -----•'• ques. who previously worked as 
According to Osmin, Marques a dental technician and ceramics 

has "poured blood, sweat and teacher. 
tears into t.00 community for l~- President of the l3righton
most his \lftiQle life, and he de- Allston Improvement Associa
serves to ht! paid back." tion, Marques always keeps an 

"He's workhorse, not a eye on the latest developments 
showho~" said Osmin, 20, happening in his neighborhood. 
who was n Unsung Hero four A few years ago, he helped to 
years ago. "He'll travel a mile MARQUES, page 11 

Brighton resident Richard 
Marques is one of six indi
viduals chosen to be an Un
sung He~. F.ach year, mem
bers of the community 
nominate others who they 
feel have made a positive 
impact in Allston-Brighton, 
and a committee then choos-
es several winners. The Un
sung Hero Awards was first 
created in 1994 by Allston
Brighton' s Healthy Boston 
Coalition, which is now de
funct. Allston-Brighton resi
dents have been able to con-
-tinue the Unsung Hero 
Awards thanks to the support 
of the Boston College Com
munity Fund. For a story 
about Unsung Hero Siobhan 
McHugh, see page 10. 
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CAUGHT! 

Kidnappers 
arrested 

Victim found bleeding from eyes · 
By Jessica M. Smith 

STAFF WRITER 

T wo women were arrested 
and charged with kid
napping after police wit

nessed the women allegedly col
lecting almost $4,300 ransom 
money. 

Farrah Girault, 29, of 43 
Moreland St., Roxbury, and 
Cheerley Chevalier, 30, of 61 
Ridgewood Dr., Taunton, were 
taken into custody after police 
followed them to Roxbury, 
where they reportedly accepted 

an envelope of cash from the, 
victim's brother. He was report-· 
edly told to bring $5,000 or the 
victim would be shot in the head. 

The victim, a 24-year-old man 
from Brighton, was later found 
suffering from "serious facial 
injuries and bleeding from the 
ey s," after fire, police and EMS 
personnel responded to a 
G1 nville Avenue apartment in 
Allston. He was transported to 
Beth Israel Deaconess Medical 
Center, and tI?-e Sunday night in
cid 'nt is under investigation. 

COLLEGE EXPANSION 

BC's new plans 
please residents. 

By Sara Jacobi 
CORRESPONOENT 

For the first time publicly, 
Boston College presented its re
vamped plan for three areas of its 
Brighton campus Wednesday 
night at the Allston-Brighton BC 
Task Force meeting. Although 
there were still some concerns 
over parking issues, the use of 
turf fields, and noise and light 
pollution, most residents were 
pleased with the new plan. 

The presentation outlined BC's 
new plan for its Jesuit community 
housing facility, its Fine Arts Dis
trict and its Brighton Athletic 
Center. Some of the proposed 
changes were minor, such as ro
tating the proposed baseball 
field's orientation of home plate 
so that most of the noise is con
tained internally and buffered by 
the outfield. Some were more 
significant changes, such as the 
elimination of a track and a play
ing field from the plan. 

The Brighton Athletic Center, 

on the corner of Lane Park and 
Lak Street, provaj_to be_ the 
mo t contentious issue of the 
meeting. 

The original plan asked for 
four playing fields, tennis courts 
on t p of a parking garage and a 
track. In _the current plan, Boston 
Coll ge has decided to relocate 
the tennis courts and eliminate 
the track and one playing field. 
Two fields will be synthetic, the 
softball and baseball fields, and 
the intramural sport field will be 
natural grass. All three fields will 
be lit until 10 p.m. at the latest 

Re ·idents seemed wary about 
the environmental effects of the 
synthetic field, and light and 
noise pollution, but BC officials 
said when their response to the 
scope is presented to the BRA, 
they will be including the envi
ronrn ntal studies they did during 
the pnst few months about any 
negative impacts these compo
nents could have on theneighbor-

BC, page23 

Drug su1nmit speakers stress role of friendship 

·I 

Hoffman joins 
'Panda'-monium 

~SEE PAGE 13 

li' 
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By M ngle Behringer 
C(lflR~SPOr..OENT 

Five year• ago, at the fin.t 
Youth Drug. 'ummit, members of 
the Allston Bligh.ton Substano~ 
Abuse Task Force, which plans 
the event, 11 ked the audieno! 
how many knew about the pre
scription p inkiller OxyContin. 
More than half were familiar with 
the drug. E\en more hocking 
was the aud1t!IlCe's age: fourth-, 
fifth- and six~1-graders. 

The task 1 rce was fonned in 
2002 in respanse to a sudden in· 
crease in OxyContin abuse. 
Treatment p ufessionals, uch as 
Deidre Houtmeyers at St Eliza
beth's Comprehensive Addiction 
Program, recognized the growing 
problem and 1.ipproached the All
ston-Brighto Police, Boston 
College and Boston Public 
Schools. Th~ task force now 
meets monthly and each member. 
acting as rep sentatives from hi 
or her organil tion, captains one 
event. 

Boston Eye Group 1: 
Welcomes 

Dr. Macie Finkelstein 
& 

Dr. Elliot Finkelstein 
to our practice 

CATARACTS - L AS[!( - Boro . 

SAM MB! MD, PHD 

6r7 565-oo62 
www.bostoneyegroup.com 

"We found that by grade seven, 
kids make the decision of 
whether to use or not," HoutJ:ney
ers said at this year's Youth Drug 
Summit on May 29 held at 
Boston College. She is a member 
of the task force and the Execu- . 
live Director of SECAP. "We 
wanted to target fourth- fifth- and 
sixth-graders." 

Houtmeyers described the first 
summit as mostly lectures, but as 
the event developed, fun, interac
tive elements were incorporated. 
This year included a skit by 
Brighton High 's Leaders of To
morrow, dance performances by 
the Tight Boiz from Garfield Ele
mentary and the Young Fly Step
pers from the Jackson Mann 
School, a "Deal or No Deal" 
game show and appearances by 
BC athletes and Baldwin, BC's 
mascot. 

''I think it's a worthwhile pro
gram." said Jackie Wesner, a 
sixth-grade teacher at St. Colum

SUM MIT, page 23 

Something For 
Everyone 

Oak Square YMCA 
615 Washington St 

1 Brighton, MA 02135 
~ 617-782-3535 

.~ www.ymcaboston.org 

STAFF PHOTO BY DAVID GORDON 

Officer James Kenneally talks to chUdren during the A-B Substance Abuse Task Force's fifth annual Youth 
Summit for area schools. 

JW{Ul; 
Laundry&. 

Cleaners 

• Expert Cleaning 

• Shirt Service 

All work done on premises. 

535 Washington Street 

617-254-9730 

Dover 
FINE ORIENTAL RUGS & CARPETING 

FREE IN-HOME 
DESIGN 

CONSULTATION 
& RUG TRIAL 

r Rd., Natick • (Boo) 368-3778 
on St., Hanover • (781) 826·0010 

o Bay Blvd., Tampa, FL (888) 9GO·RUGS 

www.doverrug.com 

Call For a Free 
Market Analysis! 

~21. 
Shawmut Properties 

134 Tremont Street• Brighton 

Your Neighborhood Realt01® 

Tel. 617·787·2121 
www. C2 I shawmut.com 
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REMEMBERING OLD ALLSTON-BRIGHTON 
·' • 

ldeale Salvucci in the Pacific 
Interview with Ideale 

: Salvucci, part 3 

' ; The following is part 3 of a 
' four-part series from a 1992 
Brighton-.Allston Historical Soci

'. ety interview with Ideale Salvuc
; ci about his recollections of 

1 ; growing up in Brighton in the 
· 1930s and 1940s, as well as his 

1 : experiences in the Pacific during 

1 
~ World War II. 

Bill Marchione: How much 
contact did you have with your 
family while you were in the Pa
cific? 

Ideale Salvucci: I wrote quite a 
bit, probably two or three times a 
month. The mail was pretty good 
until we left Australia and went 
off to New Guinea. Then the mail 
got to be a little slow catching up 
to us because we were on the 
move. 

Charlie Vasiliades: What kind 
of action did you see? 

. ' 

The largely gutted city of Manila, capita! of the Phlllpplnes, as It looked after Its liberation by American 
troops In early March 1945. 

J IS: Bombs dropping as we pro
ceeded along the coast of New 
qumea, but the most memorable 
incidents were the invasions of 
ilie Philippines main islands. I 
was involved in the initial inva
sion of Leyte and then ,of Luzon. 
You don't forget that. 

PHOTOS OllJRTESY Of ll'E BRIGHTOYU.STilN HISTORICAi. SOCIETY 

ldeale Salwccl on a beach In New Gufnea In 1944. 

again, everyone just looked at 
one another as if to say, "What's 
an atomic bomb?" 

was the average soldier getting? 
Were they well informed about 
the progress of the war? 

telling us what the messages 
were, so we knew what was hap
pening, that there \.\;'ere negotia
tions going on, long before the or
dinary soldiers did. And then 
when it Cfim.e over that they had 
accepted the surrender, all hell 
broke loose. I was in Manila at 
the time. I was on a ship. You 
could gotten killed that day more 
than any other day in the war, be
cause all the ships in the harbor, 
all the guns ashore, all the men 
with their rifles, were shooting up 
into the air. There was more steel 
flying around then than there was 
in the invasion of Leyte. 

CV: Did your company suffer 
heavy losses? 

IS: No, we were a communica
tions outfit. I think we lost about 
10 people altogether at differeQt 
times. I was in the same outfit the 
entire time I was out there. 

BM: Were you carrying a 
weapon? 

IS: Yes, I carried a carbine, but 
I never used it. We were the com
munications center of the whole 
Sixth Army. We maintained com
munications with headquarte'i8 
back in Australia, with the Navy, 
the Air Force, Sixth Army head
quarters, the different divisions. 
We handled all the communica
tions whenever there was an in
vasion. 

CV: Heiw many armies wef 
there in the Pacific? 

IS: There were two armies, the 
sixth and the eighth. Then there 
were the Marines; they had their 

own operation. 
CV: Did th Air Force exist 

then .as a separal.J! entity, or was it 
part of one of other services? 

IS: It was part of the Army, the 
United States Army Air Force. 
And then the NilV} had its own 
carriers with its ovm Air Force. 

BM: There must have been 
long periods in winch there was
n't much to do. 

IS: Oh, definitely. Once we set 
up the communication stations, 
you were on duty for so many 
hours, and then when you were 
off duty and you wrote a letter, or 
you washed your clothes. You did 
whatever you could do to pass the 
time. 

BM: Can you trace for us the 
various location your outfit was 
in over the course f the fighting? 

IS: We went to Australia first, 
then to New uinea, then we 
~ent along th coast of ew 
Guinea, stepping stones I call 
them, all the wa to Dutch New 

- WEEKLY SPECIAL 
JUNE 3RDTO JUNE 8™ 

Premium quality local plants and flowers arriving daily 
including herbs, bedding plants, vegetabft• plants, 

planters and. hangi.ng plants. 

Extra fancy fresh sweet California 
Navel Oranges ........................ ...................... .. 98~ lb. 
Extra fancy fresh crisp 
Broccoli Crowns .......................................... $1.49 lb. 
Extra fancy fresh crisp 
Red Leaf, Green Leaf and Boston Lettuce ...... 98~ hd 
Extra fancy fresh tender 
Green Beans ........................... '. .......................... 98~ lb. 
Fresh California and Carolina 
Peaches ................................ : ......................... $1.98 lb. 

From The Bakery 
Products Freshly Prepared & Baked With All Natura l 
Ingredients ... 

Strawberry Rhubarb Shortcake ..... ........... 8.98 each 
Chocolate Dipped Shortbread Cookies 10 for $2.98 
Key Lime Cookies ................................... . 8 for $2.98 
Snickerdoodle Cookies ............................ .... 75~ each 

From The Kitchen .. . 
Swordfish teriyaki medallions of freshly caught . . 
swordfish, marinated in a teriyaki sauce and ,villed with 
sweet bell peppers, served with two side vegetables .......... .. 
...................................................... $5.98 a full serving 

Chicken quesadillas ... freshly prepared chicken salad with 
cheese and green salsa .... ......... ........... ... ......... Z.98 each 

From The Delioatessen .. . 
Prosciutto Di Parma ................................ .. $14.98 lb. 
Daniele Sopresatta, a premium quality lo ally _made 
salami...natural ingredients, no fillers or additives .... 
..... ................... .............................................. $7.49 lb. 
Pulled Pork and Swiss Sandwich ............ .... $4.98 lb. 
Prosciutto Cotto Imported from Italy ........ $7.49 lb. 
Auricchio Provolone ................................ .... $8.98 lb. 
Coastal Cheddar Cheese .............................. $7.98 lb. 
Parmigiano Reggiano ................................ $12.98 lb. 

560 Pleasant Street, Watertown 
617-923-1502 

Store Hours: Mon - Sat 8 a.m. - 7 p.m. • Sunday 8 a.m. - 6 p .m 
Visit our website: www.russas.coni 

Guinea, to Hollandia, and then 
from Hollandia we went to Leyte, 
and then Luzon. in the Philip
.Pines, and from Luzon we went 
to Japan. 

BM: Then you were in Manila? 
IS: Yes. 
BM: Had Manila experienced 

:much destruction? 
IS: Absolutely. We were in 

:\1anila while it was being 
bombed. It was a mess. 

BM: And then you were with 
1he first forces that went into 
Japan? 

IS: Yes. We went into Kyoto, 
where the Japanese emperor's 
:5 ummer Palace was located. 

CV: So, you were in the Philip
pines when the atomic bombs 
were dropped? 

IS: Yes. 
BM: Did you understand the 

Bignificance of what had oc
~:urred? 

IS: ot really. We knew they 
had dropped an atomic bomb, but 

Check out 
what's 

happening at 
the library in 
this week's 

paper. 

CV: Were the troops told that 
the bomb had wiped out a city? 

IS: Definitely. They had the 
Army newspaper. 

IS: Yes, that was the news on 
the radio and in the newspaper. 

BM: How much information 
were the troops given about what 
was going on in the war general-
1 y? Did you know about D-Day, 
for example? 

BM: How did you learn about 
the Japanese surrender and how 
did the soldiers react to the news? 

IS: We got all that information, 
especially since we were in 
charge of radio communication. 
We'd pick everything up. 

BM: How much information 

IS: My outfit was very well in
formed about the situation as the 
end of the war approached. We 
were in the headquarters where 
the coded messages were coming 
in. We didn't have the ability to 
read them ourselves, but we were 
together with the Message Center 
Department, and they kept on 

We want your news! 

Welcome to the Allston-Brighton 
TAB! We are eager to serve as a ' 
forum for the community. Please 
send us calendar listings, social 
news and any other items of com
munity interest Please mail the ~Zic 
information to Editor, Valentina Zic, Allston
Brighton TAB, P.O. Box 9113, Needham, MA 
02492. You may fax material to (781) 433-
8202. 

Our deadline for recieving press releases is 
Monday at noon, prior to the next Fridaf s 
issue. 

Residents are invited to call us with story 
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please' call 
Allston-Brighton TAB Editor Valentina Zic 
at (781) 433-8365 with your ideas and 
sugg~stions. 

Key contacts: 
EdHor .•...•...•...••.... . .. •. Valentioa•Ziw1781l '.4J3;Bsi5 · 

, ... ' . , ....... ' ... ' . f' ·': ' ' ' ' ' t:· Yr H ·;i -:i~~;-~rr; 
' Editor In Chief .. ..•.. ; . ·••. ;'Greg Rei.brnao ('l8JJ 4~.;8345 

I:';'' > • -·'; -,,,., ., .• ,.. '" 

•.. ,. ...... .. " ..... , . .... ....... . greibrnan@cnc.com 

Advertising Director ........... Cris Warren (781) 433-8313 

Advertising sales ........... Walter Suprey (781) 433-8265 
Real Estate sales . ............ Ken Ledtik ·8262 

R~an se.~i~n -adve~i~!n! . .. Yuri ~fb,t~M!6 + · ·1673 
Classllied!llelp want~d , • , • ? ..•. .,~, 7 &: ,\BQO) 624-7355 
Calendat;'llS!lilgs; . .. .. ;.,. :·· ..... ,. :;,_ .•. (781) 433-8211 

Newsroom fax number , . •..... ....• ..... (781) 433·8202 
. -•; J 

Aris/listings fax number •. ' ..... .. .....• ·AP~1) 4.33·8203 

To subserille, call ..... : ... •. . ...• •.. , .:. (888}697-2737 

Genera!)AB number .• \ . %.,_., ...... · ·• ·c+· ; (781) 433-8200 
Order photo reprints. . . ' . , ...... . . .... . . (866} 746-8603 
News e:mail ............. ..... allston-brighton@cnc.com 

Sports ........ .. .• ...... alfston·brighton.sports@cnc.com 

Evenls calendar ..... , . '. .. allston-brighton.events@cnc.com 

The Allston-Brighton TAB (USPS 14-706) is published by TAB Community N~ws~rs. 254 ~OCond Ave., Needham, MA 02494, 
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- Roofing 
- Siding 
- Painting 
- Gutters 

~ 

Catch up on happenings at the 
Joseph M. Smith Community Hea/,th Center. 

We're big enough to handle every 
job but small enough to care. 

1-800-5354312 
www.olympicroofing.com 

NEVER Cl.EAH YOUR GUTIERS AGAIN 

Call Today for a FREE Estimate! 

1-800-975-6666 

Boston 
Redevelopment 
Authority 

II 
City Holl 9th Floor 
1 City HoU Square 
Boston, MA 02201 
617.722.4300 

The Boston Redevelopment Authority 
will hold a public meeting regarding 

NOTICE OF PROJEO CHANGE 

9-23 Griggs St 
Monday, June 9th 

6:00PM 
Jackson Mann Community Center 
500 Cambridge Street, Allston 
Project Proponent: Leggat McCall Properties LLC 
Project Description: The Proposed Project involves the 
construction of a residential development of ninety-six (96) for 
sale condominium units. Parking associated with the p(oject wi ll 
be located at grade but internal to the building to accommodate 
one hundred and one (101) parking spaces (the "Proposed Project'). 
The Proposed Project calls for the demolition of the five existing 
one-story garage buildings on the project site and the construction 
of a six-story building with seventy- three (73) one-bedroom 
units, seventeen ( 17) one-bedroom plus a den, fou r (4) studio 
and two (2) two-bedroom units. 

Close of Comment Period: Friday, June 27, 2008 
MAIL: Jay Rourke 

Boston Redevelopment Authority 
One City Hall Square, 9th Fl, Boston, MA 02201 

FAX: 617.742.7783 
PHONE: 617 .918.431 7 
EMAIL: Jay.Rourke.BRA@cityofboston.gov 

Harry Collings 
Executive Director/Secretary 

\ 
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Mayor nam is ne~r Allston-Brighton 
neighborhood coordinator 

Walter• 
Jewel 

The following was submitted 
' by the office of Mayor Thomas M 
· Menino: 

Mayor Thomas M. Menino re
cently named Daniel Roan as the 
new Allston/Brighton coordina
tor in his Office of Neighborhood 

' Services. ·Roan started at City 
~ Hall last week. 
:i "Dan will be a crucial link be
•· tween the residents of Allston and ,. 
·Brighton and City Hall. Dan 
: brings with him community ex-

: • perience, and I am confident that 
· be will greatly benefit this com
. munity as an addition to my Of-

fice of Neighborhood Services," 
·Menino said. 
: Roan, a 2007 graduate of Tufts 
"University, has a wide range of 
experiences that will prove bene
ficial in his new position. As a po-

Heritage Museum 
The Brighton-Allston 

Heritage Museum, situated 
at the lower level of the 
Veronica Smith Senior Cen
ter, 20 Chestnut Hill Ave., 

I ~ Brighton Center, is open 
during the following hours: 

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays from 
noon-4p.m. 

The second and fourth 
Saturday of each month 

~ - · from noon-4 p.m. 
Current exhibits include 

Brighton-Allston Trans-
' .. formed & Bull Market. 

Guides are available, 1f 
desired, to show visitors 
through the collection. 
Group tours are welcome. 

Admission is free. 
If you have questions, call 

the museum at 617-635-
1436 during hours of opera
tion. 
Anyone interested in be
coming a museum guide 
should contact Louise 
Bonar, coordinator of volun
teers, at 617-254-1729. 

Send us your 
school evems for 

our 
education llsdng. 

allston-brighton 
@enc.com 

or fax 781-433-8202 

litical scien and sociology 
major, he studied local govern
ment and orgainzing urban com
munities, ant ng other things. 
Roan also bas City Hall experi
ence, as he w an intern in the 
Mayor's Offi in 2007. 

In his new position as neigh
borhood coordinator, Roan 
brings with him experience 
working with diven;e subject 
matters in a variety of settings. 

Most recently, be served as a re
search assistant, conducting child 
assessments and observations in 
school and family child-care set
tings. Roan will also have a natur
al comfort in his new role, as he is 
well-verred in grassroots orga
nizing and community affairs, 
given bis 2006 experience work
ing on behalf of then gubernatori
al candidate Deval Patrick. 

"I'm very excited about this 

opportunity to help improve All
ston and Brighton. It's an honor 
to be a part of the mayor's team, 
and I look forward to serving the 
neighborhoods," Roan said. 
Roan'~ combination of analyti

cal and community-based experi
ence will serve him well as he ad
dresses the needs of Allston and 
Brighton, communities known 
for their diverse cultures and 
make-up. 

tNSPllUNG 

40 years experience 
in watch repair including: 
Rolex, Movado, Omega, 
Cartier & Tag Heurer 
Batteries, Watch Bands 
Gold, Platinum, Silver jewelry from Italy, Canada & Brazil 

Jewelry remodeling & appraisal for insurance 
All work done on premises 

236 Harvard Street. Brookline• Coolidge Corner (C-Train) 

617.277.9495 

NOW THROUGH SUNDAY 

SUMMER 

* 

250/o-65°/o off 
storewide 
savings and values 

*'q·extra 150/o 
.B 20°/o off* 

en you use your 
Ey's Card 

:f:Exdtisibns apply; see below. 
~ >f¥ 

Tu k 

extra 3So/o 
to 40°A> off** 
When you open a new Macy's 
account and shop during 
our Summer Sale, you'll save 
another 20% on top of the 
extra savings mentioned above 
during your first two days with 
you~ new Macy's Card 

t' \faltd th~day'}rour account is'opened:anc:!H m ~ , 
the next day; subject to"cl@dft approval; x 
exclusions and limitations apply; see.below. 
For purchases made through 6/8/08. 

ALL-DAY SAVINGS PASS 

EXTRA 

20% 
OFFt 
A SELECTION OF REGULAR, 

!Excludes: speu.1ls, Everyday Values (EDVJ, 
super buys; bridge & de1igner intimate apparel, 
shoes, handba91 & sportswear; cashmere, 
cosmetics/fragran1 es, fashion jewelry, watches, 
premium tops & b<Htoms for him (D 567/571), 
electrics, electronics, furniture, mattresses, 
rugs. regular-pr1led china, crystal & silver 
Also excludes: All-Clad, American Rag, 
Bmarat, Barbar; Barry, BCBGMAXAZRIA, 
Burton, Calvin Klein, Coach, DKNY, Dooney 
& Bourke, Empofio Armani, Henckels, Hugo 
Boss, Impulse, INC, Joseph Abboud, Juicy, kate 
spade, Kenneth fole. Lacoste, Lalique, Lladro, 
Levi's/Dockers, Louis Vuitton, Lucky, Material 
London, Michael Kors, Natori, Nautica, The 
North Face, Oval Room, Perry Ellis, Polo/Ralph 
Lauren, St. John. I Tahari, Tasso Elba, Thomas 
Pmk, Tommy Balu1na, Tommy Hilfiger, 28 Shop, 
UGG, Vera Wang, W.1terford, WOsthof (designer 

SALE & CLEARANCE PURCHASES STOREWIDE exclusions don;t apply 10 outerwear 
INCLUDING DRESSES AND SUITS FOR HER· depts.J; previou1 purchases'. special orders, 

, services, gift reg11try k101k1, gift cards, macys. 
15% OFF1 A SELECTION OF com, macys weddingchannelcom, payment 

FINE & BRIDGE JEWELRY HOME ITEMS on credit accounts. alcoholic beverages, bridal· 
, ' salons, FAO Schwarz, J&R Express, maternity, 

SWIM, SHOES, COATS, INTIMATES; Stride Rite, Ticketniaster, Vision Express, wigs, 
MEN'S SUITS & SPORTCOATS restaurants, wine Cannotbecombinedwithany 

savings pass/coupon, extra discount or credit 
VALID 6/4-6/8/08 offer, except opening a new Macy's account. 

Macy's employee1 not eligible. EXTRA SAVINGS 
% APPLIED TO REDUCED PRICES. MCE CANNOT BE USED ON SPECIALS 

*macys II Ill llllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllll Ill 
~00016005001328530114 

fllse your Macy's Card and take an extra 20% off a ! election of regular, sale & clearance purchases storewide including dresses & suits for her; or take an extra 15% off a selection offine & bridge jewelry, home items, shoes, coats, intimates; suits & sportcoats 
for him; EXCLUDES: specials, Everyday Values (ED'/), super buys; bridge & designer shoes, handbags & sportswear; cosmetics, fragrances, watches, electrics, electronics, furniture, mattresses, rugs. ALSO EXCLUDES: All·Clad, Baccarat, BCBGMAXAZRIA, 
Coach, Dooney & Bourl<e Emporio Annani, Hendu~s. Impulse, Juicy, kate spade, Lacoste, Lalique, Louis Vuitton,.Ovai Room, Polo/Ralph Lauren, St John, Tempur·Pedic, Thomas Pink, Tommy Bahama, 28 Shop, Wacoal, Waterford, Wusthof. Not valid on: 
previous purchases, special orders, services, gift registry kiosks, gift cards, macys.com, macys weddingchannel.com, payment on credit accounts; alcoholic beverages, bridal salons, FAO Schwarz, J&R Express, maternity, Stride Rite, Ticketmaster, Vision 
Express, wigs, restaurants, wine. Cannot be combiried with any savings pass/coupon, extra discount or credit offer, except opening a new Macy's account. Macy's employees not eligible. EXTRA SAVINGS% APPLIED TO RCDUCED PRICES. 

:j::j:New cardholder say;ngs are subject to credit approval; excludes services, certain lease departments and gift cards; on furniture, mattresses, and rugs, the new account savings is limited to $100; application must qualify for 
immediate approval to receive extra savings; •!mployees not eligible. SALE PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH 6/8/08. For store locations & hours, log on to macys.com 
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HAIR TOD/\ 
GONE 
TOMORROW 

Get soft, silky, sexy skin that's smooth to the tot.ich 
just in time for surmer. No other hair removal 
method is as gent e, effective or long lan'1 ng. The key 
ingredients in our unique warm wax treatment are 
a formulation of azulene, pine resin antJ exfoltants
plus the expertise of renowned Elizab@th Grady 
estheticians. A call to schedule your w -< treatment 
is a smooth move. 

WAXING SALE1 GOING ON NOW. 

Call 1-800-FACIALS or Visit www.elizabethgrady.com 
for nearest location, services. products & gift certificates. 

WAREHOUSE 

H~bitqT 
c.-1 ot hc.s to Jive in 

Our ligges 
Sale of the ~ . ar 

Up to 70% off retail pr ces 
June 6, 7 & 8, 2008 

Fri. 10·6, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 11 @5 

WE MANUFACTURE WOME N'S 
CLOTHING SOLD AT BETTER 
BOUTIQUES & SPECIALTY STORES 
NATIONWIDE. 

349 LENOX STREET 
NORWOOD.MA 

781-440-9919 

DIRECTIONS: 
Exit l 5B (Rte. l S) off of 128. 
3 l /2 miles take <J right onto 
Dean St., go l /4 mile, take o 
right at light onto F1easont St. 
l /4 mi. turn left ol"llO Willow St. 
Warehouse is straight ahead. 

TIRED OF LOUSY SERVICE? 

Check Angie's List for thou~ands of unbiased ratl~gs and 
reviews on service companies in your area. From p rrters and 

plumbers to movers and mechanics, Angie's List members 
report about their real-life experiences to help you decide 

who to hire, and who to avoid. 

AngiEiS list. 
More than 
00,000 

homeowners 
11:;e the List! 

AngiesList.com / 888-888•L ST I 
I 

As featured in The Boston Globe, US News and World Report. I 
Real Simple, and on WBZ CBS 4, CNN, The Today Show, and l~PR. I .............................. 

Traffic stopper 

1 Somkiat Wongtouwan, 50, 
of 32 Skyline Drive, Apt. 4, 

Braintree, was arrested and 
charged with disturbing the peace 
on June 1 after reportedly getting 
into a shouting match at the inter
section of Commonwealth and 
Harvard avenues in Allston. 
When officers arrived, the sus
pect was reportedly screaming 
that the victim was a liar and he 
did not hit the victim. The suspect 
was allowed to leave peacefully 
because the victim did not want 
to press charges but five minutes 
later, officers reportedly found 
the suspect lying in the middle of 
the street, blocking traffic. 

Phone card 
exchange gone wrong 

2 Edwin Martinez, 23, of 51 
Parkvale Ave., Apt. 5, 

Allston, was arrested and charged 
with assault and battery with a 
dangerous weapon (a knife) on 
June l after allegedly stabbing a 
Store 24 worker. The suspect 
allegedly came into the conve
nience store at the intersection of 
Brighton and Harvard avenues 
demanding another phone card 
because the one he had bought at 
the store earlier that day did not 
work. The victim, who refused to 
replace it, said the suspect should 

'~all the phone company to get a 
.11ew one, police said. Ten minutes 
:later, when the victim was out
:;ide smoking, the suspect report
edly stabbed him with a 
"machete." Emergency medical 
lechnicians that responded to the 
i:cene treated the victim's 1 1/2-
inch cut on his left ann. 

rKicking Daddy ouf 
·3 A patron at the Grecian 
~ Yearning Restaurant at 174 
Harvard Ave., Allston, was asked 
on May 28 to leave the premises 
after arguing with the restaurant's 
owner about their cash-only poli
cy. The patron reportedly yelled at 
~:ie owner about not having a sign 
stating their policy and said, ''We 
have to go, the police are kicking 
Daddy out'' to his daughter while 
Betting money out of the restau
r.mt' A1M. He and his family left 
d:ie restaurant without incident 

Wood in window 
~1 An unknown man entered a 

house on Gardner Street 
around 2:30 a.m. on May 31 while 
its residents were watching televi
sion. The suspect said he used to 
live there and was just checking 
oJt the changes in the apartment. 
Two hours later, the suspect 
n:portedly returned, smashed the 

~ 

COUNTERTOPS 
/, 

lnstlllW fhrnune dlly we \ 
'""'"'" anti db~ of )IOJU o/J/ top. 1 

CORIAN, SILESTONE or GRAltlTE 

'1Jifl 8.Rea's 
ICllP 
IT 
!llMPU 
fl' it's $55 there, 
it's Mly $45 liere. 
Ctl for sltop II liome • ..._.3 !!!'.< 

JvBrighton House 
REHABILITATIOK & NURSING CENTER 

Brighton House offers 
short or long-term care 

• Rehabilitation following hip surgery, 
joint replacement, stroke or back injury 

•· 24-hour nur ing care 

• Delicious meals with menu choices 

• Hom -like environment, with activities 

Call for a personal 
tour today! 

617-73 Jl-0515 
170 Corey Road:, Brighton, MA 

Welch Healthcare & Retirement Group has been 
proi•iding rehabilitation, healthcare & 

senior housing servrces for more than 55 years. 

wickedlocal.com/allston-brighton ·· 

COMMUNITY SAFETY 

living room window with a piece fied the one found on the suspect of cocaine from Kecskemethy, 
of wood and fled Officers could as her own by the playlist on it. and found another bag of cocaine 
not locate the suspect near where he had thrown his beer. 

Coin thief 
skips 'nice' cars 

5 Theownerofa2003Toyota 
Corolla reported her win

dow smashed and $2 in change 
taken from her car May 30 while 
it was parked outside of 121 
Tremont St., Brighton. The vic
tim said the suspect must have 
needed the money because there 
were nicer cars on the block that 
were not broken into. 

Lost and found 

6 Jeffrey Mathews, 51, of 14 
Fidelis Way, Allston, was 

arrested and charged with break
ing and entering after officers 
reportedly found an iPod in his 
back pocket while he walked 
down Pratt Street in Allston col
lecting cans and bottles at 7 am. 
on June 1. The suspect said he 
found the iPod in one of the back
yards. The back door to a house 
on adjoining Ashford Street was 
left open. and officers woke up 
the residents to ask if anything 
was missing. The victim said she 
was charging her iPod in the 
kitchen near the back door, but it 
was now gone. The victim identi-

Soccer hooligan 

7 A referee at a soccer game 
on June 1 near Nonantum 

Road, Allston, said a player 
punched him in the jaw when he 
disallowed a goal during the 
game. When officers arrived, the 
suspect had fled. 

Serial laundry looter 

8 A victim reported five pairs 
of underwear and three bras 

missing from her laundry at a 
Laundromat on Kelton Street, 
Brighton. She said her garments 
were brand new because a similar 
incident had happened before and 
she recently replaced them. 

Throwing out the garbage 

9 Stephen Kecskemethy, 26, 
of 262 Chestnut Hill Ave., 

Brighton, and Jason Aylsworth, 
27, of 29 Waverly St., Apt. 1, 
Brighton, were arrested and 
charged with drinking in public 
June 2 at 1295 Commonwealth 
Ave., Allston, after allegedly toss
ing their beers on the ground and 
walking away from them when 
approached by police. After the 
arrests, officers said they recov
ered a bag of marijuana and a bag 

Bottle battle 

10 While driving down 
North Harvard Street, a 

victim reportedly exchanged 
words with a group of two males 
and a female as they crossed the 
street on June 1. He got out and 
the suspect kneed the victim in 
the groin. The passenger of the 
car got out to assist, and both 
allegedly were hit with beer bot
tles. Three more suspects joined 
the assault, but they fled in a 
nearby car and officers did not 
find any of the suspects. 

Phony payday 

11 A woman called police 
to report being passed a 

counterfeit $20 bill on May 27. 
She said a woman in her 30s with 
blonde hair in a ponytail asked 
her for change for the bill before 
the victim went into a coffee shop 
at the intersection of North 
Beacon and Market Street. When 
she got inside, the cashier told her 
the money was fake and reported 
to officers that a woman match
ing the de cription of the suspect 
had tried to use a counterfeit $20 
earlier that day. 

Engineer: A-B needs 
better public transport 

Historian explains why roads are so ·bad 
By Sara Jacobi 

CORRESPONDENT 

History explains why area 
roads are so narrow and congest
ed, a local historian told a crowd 
of about 70 community mem
bers. And excellent public trans
portation can alleviate many of 
the difficulties that currently 
plague both drivers and com
muters, a transportation expert 
told the crowd. 

The residents who attended 
the Allston-Brighton Communi
ty Development Corporation's 
annual meeting June 3 heard 
from local experts about all 
things related to transportation in 
A-B - beginning with its histo
ry and concluding with a projec
tion for the future. 

Frederick Salvucci, a civil en
gineer who served twice as the 
Massachusetts Secretary of 
Transportation, and Bill Mar
chione, the director of the All
ston-Brighton Oral History Cen
ter, keynoted the meeting. 

Marchione took the audience 
from the early 1600s, when All
ston-Brighton was called ''Little 
Cambridge" and the main road to 
Boston was an 8-mile path that 
wound through Brookline Vil
lage and through the Back Bay, 
through the present day. 

Marchione explained that 
prior to 1930, roads had not been 
designed with automobiles as a 
large consideration, so that's why 
many streets in the area are too 
narrow for two cars to fit, "lead
ing to a game of chicken with the 
opposing car," he said. 

Salvucci, or ''Mr. Transporta-

tion," as Bob Evans, the presi
dent of the A-B CDC, called him, 
began by noting that history can 
only be understood 'by looking 
backwards, but the harder part is 
moving forwards in a way that 
makes sense for the future. 

"Density is good 
because it means 
you can be more 

productive with less 
space ••• BU is a very 
good example of how 
to achieve that. Let's 

hope that BC 
realizes that, too." 

Frederick Salvucci 

''It's tougher to say, 'Where 
are we now? What comes 
next?"' he said. ''Transportation 
both shapes and serves, and is 
shaped by urban development." 

· Salvucci spoke on the need for 
excellent public transportation in 
the area to help relieve congested 
neighborhood streets. He men
tioned that parking limits and im
proved public transportation 
pave the way for the "good" kind 
of density. 

"Density is good because it 
means you can be more produc
tive with less space," he said. 
"BU is a very good example of 
how to achieve that. Let's hope 
that BC realizes that, too." 

Salvucci stressed the need for 

more :frequent bus and T service, 
but conceded that the MBTA is 
currently broke and cannot af
ford to provide these services. 

'There are not enough funds to 
run it properly," he said, blaming 
the 16 years of Republican lead
ership in Massachusetts. 

He noted that the bridges in the 
area are falling apart, including 
the Longfellow and the BU 
bridges, and proposed the idea of 
building another bridge to help 
with the flow of traffic while 
these are repaired. Salvucci also 
proposed a "West Station" train 
depot, similar to South and North 
stations, but serving areas west 
of Boston, and a water service on 
the Charles River. 

"We need to start thinking out
side of the box," he said. 

At the meeting, five communi
ty members were honored with 
community service awards: Evan 
Moss, the Stewardship Program 
manager at the Charles River 
Conservancy; Scott Wittlin of 
Sassoon and Cymrot for helping 
with CDC programs and classes; 
Edie Herrera of Pan Delis Bakery 
for his organization of Cafe Lati
no; the Allston-Brighton Adult 
Education Coalition for ESOL, 
GED and ABE programs; and the 
Peoples Federal Savings Bank 
for its longtime role as a CDC 
partner on the CDC's homeowp
ership program. 

Mary Helen-Nsangou was 
welcomed as the executive di
rector of the CDC, and two new 
board members were elected 
- Leigh Graham and Jude 
Joujoute. 
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SKIN,NY 
STRIPES. 
EMBROIDERED 
FLOURISHES. 
SHOW IT OFF. 

l·N·C 
I nternationa I 
Concepts® 
Only at Macy's 
Pinstriped empire dress 
with criss-cross straps 
and embroidered flowers. 
Cotton. Misses' 2-14. 
Imported. $1p9. 
On 2, Chestnut Hill 
and at select stores. 

Our free shopping service 
is just a phone call away! 
Macy's by Appointment. 
Call us, tell us what you need. 
Linda Lee & her personal shoppers 
will have it (and more) ready and waiting 
for you. And, there's never an obllgation! 
Call 1-800-343-0121 . 

the magic o 

· GIVE THE GIFT OF CHOICE ••• 
A Macy's Gift Card is easy for you and it's the perfect choice for anyone! 
Ask your Sales Associate or order by phon : 1-8()().45-MACYS. Tenns and 
conditions apply to Gift Cards. Details in store. 
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.,NSPIR!NG OOHS. AHHHND WOWS FOR 150 YEARS 

~ 

.com 

To order, call 1-800-45-MACYS. For store locations and hours, log on to macys.com 
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• Best in Class Active Feedback C1 cell er 
• Best in Class Directional Speech Detector 
• Open Fit (no more barrel sound) 
• lntegrated jReal Ear Measurement 
•Voice Indicator • Data Log 
•Automatic Telephone Response 

~,;;,-.>W<>'-"'i>'--Ft>-·~~ # 

: Nr.1w Vit Jue 2 ', : 
j Best In Class Feedback Canceller J 1 

l 2for.<".• ' : ' 
~ I 
: SAVE . , i . : ~ 
I DTE, ITE, & BTE size. Sale ~rice not on CIC ~ I 
I or ITC Models. Expires 6130/08. Cannot be . , l 
·;., combined with other offers I 
~= ,;,;,<·~~ .. ;;::,,,,..,.~ ~ "'"""'61:<"" 

-~ass. 
~ud1ology 

Personal Hearing Systems 

VVl"l1U.:~ s• gnal Processi 
• I 00% "Nater Resistant 
• Choice of Colors 
• Self Check 
• Availahle in 3 Different Technology Levels 

L.X 700, LX 500, L.X 300 
• Lifetime Circuit Warranty* 

NQW AVAILABLE I I: LOCAL.COM. 
It's easy to get involved and stay in the know when you're conno:tcd co your town through Wicked Local 

People. Get involved, get in the loop, see who is who, and what is happening. Be induded in all the best 

events, acti'>;ilies and groups. It's ea y, fun, secure and free. Log on to wickedlocal.com today. 

K EE P I N G C D M M U N IT I E S C D M M U N 11~ AT I N G W~ff ~lecom 
Wic:ked Loc:al People is a partnership with · o E: 

• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

wickedlocal.com/allston-brightori 

COMMU NITY NOTE S 

A-8 North Neighbors 
Forum meeting 

Editors note: The following 
was submitted by the Allston
Brighton North Neighbors 
Forum. 

Allston-Brighton North 
Neighbors Forum is meeting 
Tuesday, June 10, from 6:30-
8:30 p.m. at the Gardner School, 
30 Athol St. The plan for the re
development of the Brighton 
Mills area as described below 
will be discussed. 

The Allston-Brighton North 
Neighbors Forum is developing 
a community plan for the 
Brighton Mills shopping center 
and other nearby properties. The 
work is influenced by communi
ty meetings of the Forum, the 
Harvard Allston Task Force and 
other groups during the past sev
eral years. We are responding to 
the recommendations of the 
North Allston Strategic Frame
work for Planning and the 
Boston Redevelopment Authori
ty's scoping detennination for 
the Charlesview project. Boston 
urban planner Sy Mintz is assist
ing with this project. 

The Forum's goals are to cre
ate a mix of housing, retail and 
parks to connect the neighbor
hood east of Everett Street with 
the neighborhood west of 
Antwerp Street. The needs of 
pedestrians, bicyclists and auto
mobiles will be respected. Hous
ing should be created for renters 
and homeowners, for people 
who want to live in detached 
homes or larger multi-unit build
ings, for single people and fami
lies, and for people with a range 
of incomes and ages. 

To achieve these goals, exist
ing east-west roads are extended, 
and new north-south roads are 
proposed. Buildings with an ap
propriate height and density are 
placed on Western Avenue and 
new homes alongside existing 
homes are comparable to what is 
already in the neighborhood. 
Shaw's supennarket is relocated 
to a new location on Western Av
enue, and the large surface park
ing lot is reduced. A public park 
is proposed near Holton and 
Everett streets. Several hundred 
feet of Soldiers Field Road are 
buried to improve the connec
tion to the Charles River. 

Annual Brighton 
Garden Tour 

The annual Brighton Garden 
Tour will take place from 10 
am.-4 p.m. on Saturday, July 
U , rain or shine. It will be self
guided and will feature 12 gar
dens in the Faneuil area 

Tickets are $10 in advance, and 
$15 the day of the tour. Tickets 
may be ordered in advance by 
sending a check made out to 
Brighton Garden Club, c/o 
Louise Bonar, 24 Brayton Road, 
Brighton, MA 02135. Include a 
self-addressed envelope. Tickets 
may also be bought at Minihane's 
Flower and Gift shop in advance 
or on the day of the tour. All pro
ceeds benefit the Garden Club's 
beautification efforts. 

This is the 10th annual tour, 
which over the past decade has fea
tured more than 75 neighborllood 
gardens in Brighton or Allston. 

Church yard sale at 
Baptist Church 

Hill Memorial Baptist Church, 
279 North Harvard St., Allston, 

presents its second multi-family 
yard sale on the lawn Saturday, 
June 21, with a rain date of June 
28. There will also be refresh
ments and baked goods for sale. 
The yard sale will be from 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m.; no early birds. The en
tire neighborhood is invited, if 
not to shop, then to come down 
and enjoy some time to visit with 
friends, and new and old neigh
bors. All proceeds will go to the 
Heat the Church Fund. If anyone 
would like to make a donation of 
items, make sure they are 
washed and all parts are includ
ed. Arrangements can be made 
to have the items picked up. Call 
the church at 617-782-4524 and 
leave name and phone number. 
To make a monetary donation, 
make the check payable to the 
Hill Memorial Baptist Church, 
earmarked "Oil Fund" in the 
note section. 

'A TaSte of Allston' 
coming up 

The 11th annual "A Taste of 
Allston" will take place Sunday, 
June 15, from noon-3 p.m. at 
Herter Park, 1175 Soldiers Field 
Road, Allston. The event is being 
offered outside for the first time 
and will be easily accessible via 
public transit. 

The event will feature samples 
from many of Allston's restau
rants, representing the cuisine of 
many countries, including China, 
Korea, Brazil, Russia, Italy, Tai
wan, Malaysia, Vietnam, Colom
bia, Thailand, India and the Unit
ed States. Live music and 
entertainment will take place 
throughout the event. A silent 
auction will include goods and 
services from area businesses. 

Tickets are $20 per person, and 
$10 for children younger than 12. 
Tickets are available online at 
www.allstonvillage.com. Parking 
is available at the site. 

All proceeds will benefit Allston 
Village Main Streets. For more in
fonnation, call 617-254-7564. 

Landmarks Commission 
to consider Sparhawk 
mansion 

The Boston Landmarks Com
mission will meet Tuesday, 
June 10 at 5:30 p.m. to consider 
the designation of the house at 
45 Murdock Street, otherwise 
known as the Sparhawk man
sion, as a Boston Landmark. The 
meeting will be held in Room 
900 in City Hall. 

Baptist Church summer 
service hours 

Hill Memorial Baptist Church, 
279 North Harvard St., Allston, 
will change the start of its service 
from 11 a.m. to 10 a.m., starting 
July 6 until Sept. 7. The theme 
for the summer will be "Telling 
Our Story," looking at some of 
the first-person stories from the 
Bible and those who have 
changed history. Also, each 
week, an individual, some from 
the church and some from other 
groups in the community, will 
tell a personal story as well. Fol
lowing refreshments at 11:15 
a.m., someone from the commu
nity, either a long-time Allston 
resident or a leader in a commu
nity organization, will be on hand 
to present their group or experi
ence and answer questions. 

All ages and faiths are wel
come. 

Weekly potluck at Hill 
Memorial Baptist Church .' 

Hill Memorial Baptist Church, 
279 North Harvard St., Allston, 
has added a weekly Potluck Sup
per to its weekly Friday service. 

upper is at 6:30 p.m., and the ser- , 
vice at 7 p.m., downstairs in the 
fi llowship room. The service is of 
a participatory, contemporary, 
Biblical and spiritual content. It is 
for all ages and faiths, and usually 
lasts for about one hour. 

For more infonnation and di
rections, call the church at 617-
782-4524. 

Yard sale to benefit 
Gifford Cat Shelter 

... 

Ellen M. Gifford Sheltering 
Home for Cats announces a yard 
sale Saturday, June 7, and Sun
day, June 8, from 10 a.m.-4-
p.m., at 30 Undine Road, 
Brighton. For sale will be 
records, fine china, toys, house
hold items, linens, crafts and 
more. Proceeds benefit homeless 
cats and the shelter's renovations' 
plans, which are scheduled fof ; 
later in 2008. 

All are welcome, and dona
tions are appreciated. 

Boston College Task Force· 
The Boston College Task -

Force Meeting meets monthly · 
from 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the : 
Brighton Marine Health Center, 
77 Warren St., Brighton. 

Bereavement 
upport Group 
Caritas Good Samaritan Hos- _ 

pice, 310 Allston St., Brighton, . 
will conduct a Bereavement , 
Support Group in the spring. The 
Brighton group will meet from 
6-7:30 p.m., Tuesdays, June 3 to 
June 24. The support groups 
offer an opportunity to express 
grief after the death of a loved 
One. 1:he group provides a safe ··· 
l\hd nurturing environment 
under the direction of a trained 
facilitator. People of all faiths are 
welcome. Although there is no' • 
harge for support groups, dona· , 

tlons are appreciated. Advance T 

registration is required. To regis- ' 
t r, call Margo Steinberg at 617- · 
566-6242 by May 30. 

lrigltton High 
hool reunion 

There will be a 50th reunion of 
:Orighton High School Classes of 
1958, 1959 and 1960 on Friday; 

ct. 3, at the Holiday Inn an<t 
~onference Center in Dedham. • 

For more infonnation, cali 
Diane Mcgrath Elliott, Class of • 
1960, at 617-787-9873 or e-mail • 
dlane.elliott@rcn.com.; Geri · 
Oliver Abbott, Class of 1959, at 
781-925-4314 or e-mail 
hullmennaid@aol.com; or Bill 

unning, Class of 1958, at 774-7 
233-0110 or e-mail billgun
ning@comcast.net. 

Harvard Allston-Task 
Force schedule 

The schedule for upcoming• 
meetings of the Harvard-Allston 
Task Force is as follows. All : 
meetings take place at the 
Honan-Allston Library. 

The group plans to continue to 
meet every second and fourth· 
Wednesday of the month, 6:30-
8:30 p.m., at the Honan-Allston 
Library. Changes to this sched-

COMMUNITY, page 7 

Spring cleaning season is here. • • 

• 

To learn more about how w·e f ind new uses for your books visit our website or give us a call. 
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le will be announced. The 
eetings will generally alternate 
tween task force and Commu

. ty Wide Planning meetings. 
June 11 and June 25. 
The signed Cooperation 
greement for the Harvard Sci

nce Complex is now available 
nline at 
www.cityofboston.gov/bra/ 
la nni ng/PI ann i ngln its I 
di vidua~.asp?action= View 
. t&InitID= 115. 

The Brighton-Allston Im
rovement Association meets on 
e first Thursday of every month 
om 7-9 p.m. at the Elks Lodge, 
26 Washington St., Brighton 
enter. All BAIA meetings are 
heelchair accessible and open 

o the public. For more informa-
· on, call 617-787-1299. 

lston Civic Association 
meet 

The Allston Civic Association 
eets the third Wednesday of 

very month from 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
t the Honan-Allston Library, 300 
orth Harvard St., Allston. 

iommo announces 
ffice hours 
District · 9 Boston City Coun

ilor Mark Ciommo or a member 
f his staff will hold office hours 
e first Monday of every month 
m 6:30-7 :30 p.m. at the Honan 

"brary, 300 North Harvard St., 
ston, and the third Friday of 

very month, 10-11 a.m., at the 
eronica Smith Senior Center. 
or matters that require a more 
· · ely response, call Ciommo's 
ffice at 617-635-3113. 

rish seniors group 
nvites new members 
·cara (Irish for friend) invites 
nghton seniors to join them 
very Monday from 1 :30-3 p.m. 
t'Veronica Smith Senior Center, 
0 Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton. 

ers and musiciafl with an Irish 
twist, day trips at1d outings as the 
weather improve and as interests 
emerge, as~istance with Irish and 
United Kingdom pension appli
cations and information on pass
port, citizenship 11nd centenarian 
bounty applications. This is an 
opportunity for all eniors to meet 
up with old friend'>, make new ac
quaintances and t.ay connected 
to things Irish in dle community. 

Sponsored by Irish Pastoral 
Centre, Senior 1tizen Outreach 
Program. No feeS or dues, dona
tions for refreshments are wel
come. Transportntion available. 
All are welcome. 

For more infotrnatioa call Cora 
Rood 617-479-7404, ext. 13. 

Our Lady of Fatima 
Shrine schedule 

The Shrine of >ur Lady of Fa
tima, 139 WllShington St., 
Brighton, is open every day from 
10 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sunday at 3 
p.m., is the re itation of the 
rosary. 

First Friday - Expo ition of 
the Blessed Sacrament is from 
9 :30 a.m. -6 p.m. Benediction is at 
6 p.m. (watch on~ hour) 

First Saturday - 8:30 a.m, 
confession. Mass is at 9 a.m., fol
lowed by a rosary proces ion and 
a full breakfast it1 the school hall. 
Cost for adults is ' 5; children are 

COMMUNITY NOTES 

free. All are welcome. 
For more information, call St. 

Gabriel's Rectory at 617-254-
6582 or Richard Marques at 617-
254-4392 . 

E:astem Football 
l.eague seeking teams 

The minor league football East
ern Football League is see~ 
businesses and football-minded 
individuals to start up a team in 
the Allston-Brighton area. 

The EFL would like to see '1 
e1tpansion team in town to be~ 
play in 2008. Serious, interested 
individuals are invited. The~ 
~. entering its 48th season of pla~ 
in 2008. The football league is an 
"AAA"-level with a new singJe 
"A"-level division of small-mar
ket teams. 

The league is low cost and in
c]udes full-contact football for 
18-year-olds and older. "AAA" 
tf:ams have a maximum roster of 
6[) players, and single "A" teams 
have a maximum roster of 30 
players. Games begin in July for 
"AAA" and in August for single 
"A" teams. There are discounts 
oo football equipment; playe~ 
provide their own. 

Potential team owners may call 
Peter J. Vorias, director of EFL 
e:tpansion/Single "A" director, at 
207-229-9950; or Bob Kalinyalf. 
EFL president, at 207-415-8921. 

Dancing on the Charles 

PHOTO BY ED WOZNIAK 

Alesa Gray of Allston shows off her dance moves at the Dancing on the Charles P rty at the 
American Legion Post 3442 In Cambridge. 

new social group gathers for 
moon tea, freshly baked 

Oodies and, to pick up the news
apers and news from home. 

Brookline Bank 
Primotionl"-isjx nt"U•,\IOftt'l .\fUacmunts a.ndntu· Mtoomi:.er .\1<n1!J ,\ 1arlctt acrounts<>fJmtd. ~11 crrajtn 5/5~aml.ujfn 1!/tf'i nu/ al 1111) time«: li«11k\ tfooelfon. JJ,,.,25% rateinaaueisfMourposta:t 
\foney ,\(~and .\fa:mia::tr .U~ .~ :\PJ 'far tN trtr m uohirh )l'lflr a«otml lxzlan« ffllk llit 15 1{ mtnrirmt.." 1.1 f!Utlrrmtmt tl11l!ll{!/l 1 2/11 /U?J ~~ whlfh tlit V'Y~ uill mm toot.tr pruu.d Mon.ry 

.\fad:rt and .\1~ MrmLy ,\~ APJ-J. .\f1rusum balanrt-t<J opro a Mrnu-y \farkd arrount is $1,(XJ{) mui mimmum briJtmu I• earn mtnrst u $100. Mm1mum balau.' IQ opni a .\1a:dmiur Mmiey M{lrltd 
oaountu_JVOOrmd '"""""'"' ~to«Jn'I mln?Slu$100. Toqiwhfjjof fk.\laxumurMonty.\f,ma arrount_)-OU n.u.sthnwl11"(1f'n'O Jlannu::n (Jinkmgart.tit.mt. \lmimuPlibala11atoopen a Md.\i.miUr 
°"'*1ng I $100aM n rombintti t" IU.pont balanrt ofJJ,()(}() is rtqu.md to u~n'f tM $14.)0 monthly sm.>ice char~. Pemmul a1w1mt:i emf). W Pervmn.l l~uikn Jm- dttwl1, MEMIU: FOIC 

Meetings include guest speak-

Sony® Demo Day 
Saturday June ]th 

10am-4pm 

~3 5 0 w/18 · 70mm 
Digital SLR 

Endless creativity, 
unbelievable results. 

•Live Preview 
•Anti-Dust Technology 
• Super SteadyShot® In-Camera 

EFFECTIVE MEGAPIXELS FRAMES PER SECOND 

14.2 2.5 --·--
Qt>Er-shot W1 70 
Digital Camera 

The 10.1 MP 
Camera that Does It All. 

•Smile Shutterr• 
• Face Detection 
• Super SteadyShot11 

EffECTIVE MEG~PIXELS 

10.1 

LCD SCREEN 

2.7" 

I 
4t>Er-shot w 12 0 
Digital Camera 

The7.2MP 
Camera that Does It kn. 
• Smile Shutter,.. 
• Face Detection 
•Super SteadyShot• 

Cyber-shot H 5 0 
Digital Came ra 

More Ways to 
Capture the Action. 

• Smile Shutter™ 
• Face Detection 
• Super SteadyShot® 

Of'TlCAL ZoQM 

4x 

EFFECTIVE MEGAPIXELS 

9.1 

LCD SCREEN 

2.5" 

OPTICAL ZOOM 

15x 

Hl\n~·HC9 
Digital Camcorder 

High Definition quality 
meets practical versatility. 

•Touch Panel 
• Progressive Shutter 
• Super SteadyShot11 

HDVRESOLllTION 

1080i 

Great gifts for all! 
Sale Dates in effect 

June 2nd -14th 

LCD SCREEN 

3.0" 

OPTICAL ZOOM LCD SCREEN 

10x 2.7" 

. 
' I 
' ' 
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EDITORIAL 

Congratulations, 
gtaduates 

E ach year we say goodbye to another wonder-
! . 

ful class of high school semors. 
And while 

we' don't know where they're going, we can tell you a 
little about whem they've been. 

If you figure ~e average memb~r of the ~lass i~ 18, 
they were born i? 1990. That wa n t so foreign a time: 
The most-watched TV shows were The Simpscms" 
and "Seinfeld."' GoodFellas" was a big film and., from 
Boston, the New Kids on the Block had a hit witb. 
"Step by Step" and would win two American Music 
Awards. 

Also that year, the U.S. Supreme Court noted burn
ing the U.S. flag is a protected right. There was a Bush 
in the White House, and his vice president was Dan 
Quayle. r 

In 1995, this fine class was ready for kinderg21ten, 
and already the world was less innocent In just that 
year, a Tokyo subway was attacked with nerve gas, OJ 
Simpson was o~ trial for the murder of his wife, and a 
terrorist's car bopib blew up an klahoma City federal 
building that included a day-care center. 

But also that year, Americans were welcomed!. 
aboard the Russ~an space station Mir, the first Million 
Man March was held in Washington, D.C., and finally 
cementing its status in the U.S., Rock and Roll got its 
own Hall of Fame in Cleveland. 

They were 11 years old in 2001, when terrorii;m saw 
attacks in New York and Washington, D.C. It was a 
time when A-B i;ieighbors turned to each other for com
fort and to their religious communities, some of which 
have drastically changed or even di appeared irtce that 
time as a result of some very difficult times for the 
Catholic Church. 

In 2004, the Class of 2008 was entering high chool 
as a Massachusetts senator was running for president. 
He campaigned on the issue of Iraq - where we were 
at war and still continue to fight. The summer 
Olympics were held in Greece; a tsunami devastated 
southeast Asia; and the New England Patriots won their 
third Super Bowl in four years. 

Oh, and after a generations-long drought, the Boston 
Red Sox won the World Series. 

What's coming for this class? We live in chan1ging 
times. We'll have a new president in ovember, gas is 
now at $4 a gallon, and the many city chools that have 
shaped A-B's young adults have released another bril
liant crop of graduates onto the world. Whatever the fu
ture, our children lead the way. 
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Friendship feast a 

To the editor: 
On May 2, the Gardner Pilot 

Academy welcomed over 300 
people to our school for a Friend
ship Feast The purpose of the 
event was to celebrate our position 
as the 20th Boston Public School 
to receive pilot status, commemo
rate our name change to the Gard
ner Pilot Academy, unveil our new 
artistic gates and help raise funds 
for a new play structure. 

As a community school, the 
Gardner Pilot Academy has es
tablished many partnerships 
within the greater Allston
Brighton community, all aimed at 
supporting the outstanding teach-
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ing and learning that happens 
within the school walls. The 
Friends of the Gardner who coor
dinated the Friendship Feast is 
one such partnership. Composed 
of parents, neighbors and staff, 
the Friends saw to every detail to 
ensure every segment of the GPA 
community was represented at 
the Friendship Feast. 

Mayor Menino and Dr. Carol 
Johnson, superintendent of 
Boston Public Schools, officiated 
a ribbon-cutting ceremony. 
GPA's fifth-grade leadership 
team introduced them. The facul
ty of GPA created special raffles 
just for the GPA students, volun
teered at the event and made sure 
all the GPA families were wannly 
invited to attend. GPA board 

members donated items to the 
silent raffle and came to offer 
their support. Parents cooked and 
donated food for the dinner, sent 
in items for grade level raffle bas
kets, volunteered, collected 
change and so much more. Over 
50 local businesses supported the 
event with donations and volun
teers. Many of our partner agen
cies set up informational tables. A 
few of our Friday Artists present
ed a showcase of their craft. 

The evening was a true reflec
tion of the great community that 
makes up the Gardner Pilot 
Academy. The energy and spirit 
were extraordinary 

The event raised about $10,000 
to use toward the purchase of a 
new play structure. While half of 

this amount is from direct dona~ - ' 
tions and/or ponsorships, over ' 
$6,000 was raised at the Friend-= • 
ship Feast itself. _ 

As one parent simply stated; .. 
"Everyone did their share." From< 
bringing in containers of change• 
collected from their neighbors to , ' 
having pizza delivered for the · • 
dinner to all the donations and • 
volunteer time given ... everyon~ .. 
was able to find something to do. 

I wanted to take a moment to" 
thank the Allston-Brighton com- '· 
munity for all of their support and 
for the privilege of working in a 
community that is so supportive 
of children's education. 

Erica Herman, principal 
Gardner Pilot Academy 

Allston 

Anyone want to buy foreclosed property? 
T his past weekend, a unique trolley 

tour left from City Hall Plaz.a and 
traveled some of our neighborhoods. 

The point of the trif was for interested buyers 
to look at forecloSed properties located in 
Roxbury and Dorchester. 

were taken to view nearly 50 foreclosed prop
erties in Roxbury and Dorchester. Future 
tours may focus on other neighborhoods. 

DND staff learned a lot from this pilot tour, 
and we will learn a lot more as we continue to 
follow up with tour-goers to see how many 
went on to purchase a home. 

If you want to learn about upcoming tours, 
or find out about one of our free home-buying 
courses, check out www.cityofboston.gov/ 
dnd/hbs or call the Boston Home Center· at 
617-635-HOME. 

The foreclosure problem will not solve it-
1 am told that this is somewhat historic; that self. In February, I established the Foreclo

Boston may be the first municipality to attack sure Intervention Team, a group of leaders 
the foreclosure trend in this way. Either way, I culled from city agencies that deal directly 
look at these trolley tours (we' re planning to with issues surrounding foreclosure and 
do additional tours) as a creative tool aimed at abandonment. 
people who are serious about buying a home The HT includes representatives from the 
in Boston. Boston Police, Inspectional Services, Depart-

The residents who joined Department of ment of Neighborhood Development, Public 
Neighborhood Development staff on this first Health Commission, Corporation Counsel, 
tour have already taken one of our free home- Public Works, Public Property, Boston Fair 
buying courses, offered through the Boston Housing Commission, Boston Housing Au
Home Center. They were also given infonna- thority and the Boston Redevelopment Au
tion about upcoming "How to Buy a Fore- thority. The team's first project focused on the 
closed Property" seminars the city will be hav- · Hendry Street neighborhood, a small area in 
ing this summer (June 10, July 28 and Aug. 7). Dorchester devastated by the housing crisis, 

On this first tour, potential home buyers with at least 12 foreclosed homes and several 

BEACON HILL ROLL CALL 

others that are abandoned, boarded up and pe- : 
titioned £ r foreclosure. . · 

The city has been working on the foreclo- . 
sure issu for more than 10 years now. As ~ 
strong as Boston's economy is, we are seein~ • 
how the meltdown of our :financial system is -: 
affecting the lives of people who live in our .: 
neighborhoods and call Boston home. We've .: 
got some terrific programs in place that are • 
making a real difference for residents. 

There are a number of immediate helpful 
resources available to residents, whether they ; 
are a homeowner or a renter. The city contin- : 
ues to prevent foreclosures through programs :
sponsored by the Boston Home Center and:: 
the Boston Rental Housing Resource Center.~ 
These agencies have helped hundreds of fam-·; 
ilies find solutions to keep their homes. There ~ 
is no shame in asking for help when it comeS ~ 
to your family's largest investment : ~ 

Homeowners who are facing credit or fi- ·: 
nancial problems, or need assistance with;: 
home repairs or related issues, can get hel1t• 
by calling the Boston Home Center at 617 ..; 
635-HOME (4663). For tenants living in ! 
house that has already been or is in danger : 
of being foreclosed on, the Rental Housing : 
Resource Center can help. Please call 617- : 
635-RENT (7368). • 

By Bob Katzen 
Copyright © 2008 Beacon 

Hill Roll Call. All Rights Re
served. 

THE HOUSE AND SENAIB. 
Beacon Hill Roll Call records 
local representatives' votes on 
one roll call from the week of 
May 26-30. There were no roll 
calls in the Senate last week. 

provision establishes the Massa
chusetts Universal Pre-Kinder
garten Program, a voluntary early 
education program for all 
preschool children across the 
state. The department was creat
ed by the Legislature in July 2004 
to consolidate existing early edu
cation and care programs under a 
new and streamlined indepen
dent department that would coor
dinate all public and private 
prekindergarten education and 
care programs and services in 
Massachusetts. Supporters said 
that the bill is another major step 
in the fight to provide quality pre
kindergarten education in public 
and private settings throughout 

Massachusetts. They noted that 
this landmark endeavor would 
ensure that children are prepared 
when they enter kindergarten. 
The House and Senate in 2006 
unanimously approved a similar 
proposal but it was vetoed by for
mer Gov. Mitt Romney. The 
House and Senate did not act to 
override Romney's veto. 

and Sen. Michael Morrissey CD-: : 
Quincy), co-chainnen of the ·: 
Committee on Telecommunica- ·: 
tions and Energy, held a briefing•; 
for legislative aides to educate ~ _ 
them on the confusing conversion ; 
to digital television and how to : 
handle the expected large volume : 
of phone calls from constituents. ~ 

Beginning on Feb. 17, 2009, 
broadcasters will begin airing 
programs only in digital technol
ogy. Consumers who have older 
analog-only televisions and al
ready subscribe to cable or satel
lite television do not need to do 
anything. The old televisions 
should continue to work as be-

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDU
CATION (H 4706) 

House 154-0, approved and 
sent to the Senate a bill defining 
and expanding the duties and 
powers of the Department of 
Early Education and Care. A key 

Rep. Kevin Honan, Yes 
Rep. Michael Moran, Yes 

ALSO UPONBEACONHIIL 

BRIEFING ON THE CON
FUSING CONVERSION TO 
DIGITAL IBLEVISION - Rep. 
Brian Dempsey CD-Haverhill) ROLL CALL, page 9 
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Too much mulch a bad idea 
u have to feel sony for 
tree or shrub wrapped 
p to its shins in mulch, 

· e an immobilized tod
w stiff, puffy snowsuit. 
ps to keep the ground 

geable people in the 
that, far from being 

!ant, overmulching is a 
· and water can't per-
ugh to the roots. Fur
t's trunk or stem is de

in the open air; when 
d moist, the outer layer 
en insects and disease 

get a h start. A thick layer of 
mule a1s makes a nice hideaway 
fu?m hi h rodents can chew un
oqse ed. Leave a foot of bare 
SRace und trees, shrubs and 
vipes an even away from the 
ste of rennials and annuals as 

ssible. 
this information, why 

y landscapers continue 
ulch volcanoes?" Is it 

the l g factor - "There's a 
nice liff! Let's jump off!" Maybe 
mµlc Vi canoes make it obvious 
that 6~ landscaper has been 

d working ham. 
that you know, leave 
's mulch and add only 

make 3 inches. If there 

* r until sold out 

is already more than that, nike off 
the extra. Use recovered ood
chips on paths, add them to the 
compost pile (most comtnercial 
compost is composted wood 
chips), or save them for next year. 

Cutting back on mulch saves 
money, time, energy and, most im
portantly, saves plants. 

Which mulch to use? 
My choice of mulch is whatever 

looks most natural. Focus on the 
plants, not on what is under them 
I'm also looking for a material that 
will decompose, leaving the soil 
healthy. 

What to avoid? Plastic heets 
eventually disintegrate, leaving 
bits and pieces to clean up; before 
that happens, the edges get unrov
ered and flap. Biodegradable 
landscape cloth is expensive and 
more difficult to lay than loose 
mulch and often shows. range
or black-dyed mulch is chopped
up waste lumber and may co tain 
toxins, such as arsenic from old
style pressure-treated wood The 
dye may be petroleum-based 
Toxins and oil in the mien? 
Ugh! 

Shredded bark is rebtively 
cheap; pine bark is neutral brown, 
good-looking and generally the 
least expensive of the tree barks. 
Cocoa mulch is an attractive deep 
brown, but expensive, and o light 
that it floats away on a bre'1ze; it is 
prone to mildew and also ~ecom
poses more quickly than i'I useful. 
Dogs are drawn by the bakery 
smell, which can be bad w for 
a garden, and some dogs, report-

These analog television owners· 
also have the more expen~1ve op
tion of purchasing a new televi
sion or subscribing to cable tele
vision - neither of which is 
necessary. 

Last February, MassPIRG con
ducted a study that showed that 81 
percent of the sales staff at 132 
stores in ten states did not know 
about pr gave out inaccurate :inf or
mation about converter boxes. 
Many consumers have com
plained about being mi11led by 
these salespeople and being duped 
into buying new televisions. The 
bottom line: Before you do any
thing, get accurate information 
about the switch by callIDg your 

edly, have died from eating it 
Buckwhea:r hulls stay in place and 
are attractive, but the cost is high; 
perhaps rer;erve buckwheat hulls 
for favorite beds. Grass clippings 
can be used to a depth of 1 inch 
after drying out, but why bother 
raking? Grass is better left where 
it lands to decompose and fertilire 
the lawn. Chopped leaf mulch is 
natural and beautiful; shred leaves 
with a power mower, or rent a 
mulcher and chop twigs and 
branches to use as well. Stone 
mulch is excellent for topping off 
a bed of ~lants that want quick
draining soil, like alpine plants or 
herbs, but think carefully about 
introducing more stones to the 
garden; avoid white marble chips, 
which are blinding when they re
flect the un. 

My mother used uprooted 
weeds as mulch, leaving them to 
decompose where she had pulled 
them up -- a fitting revenge, I 
think I ha\·e tried tossing pulled 
weeds to the back of the bed to 
hide them. If I had a stronger arm 
and better aim, it would have been 
a good idea, but I found I had to 
pick dangling weeds off the heads 
of my per~nnials. Now I cany a 
pile at a tin ie to the back of the bed 
and preaj them into an even 
layer. This eliminates the step of 
trucking them to a central compost 
pile. 

Lastly, dense plantings serve the 
same functions as mulch, leaving 
no room for weeds, shading the 
soil, and keeping moisture from 
evaporating. No-spread mulch. 
Now that is a real labor saver! 

local state representative or sena
tor or the ICC at 1-888-225-5322. 
Informaticn is also available at 
www.dtv.!~ov/whatisdtv.html 

INCREA.SE MONTHLY TAX 
ON CELL PHONES (S 2665) -
The Committee on Public Safety 
and Horndand Security approved 
a bill enhancing and improving 
the state 911 emergency system 
and increasing the monthly "911 
Tax" on cell phones from 35 cents 
to 75 cent . Thi tax is charged to 
all cell phone owners to help fund 
the state's emergency 911 re
sponse ) stem. The hike would 
make the·~ on cell phones equal 
to the one currently imposed on 

This week in the garden. 
I don't mulch at all until the heat 

arrives, which allows self-seeded 
darlings to show up. Birds and 
wind put them i,n unexpected 
places. Jack-in-the-pulpit, a native 
that likes shady woods, arrived in 
the sunniest spot in my garden. Vi
olas that were invisible for years 
have reasserted themselves. Small 
spring bulbs are now plentiful 
throughout Lilacs have increased 
by underground roots. Many 
beautiful swprises will appear, if 
you bold off on mulching. Dig up 
these treasures and plant them 
where you want them. 

Garden events. 
•Friday, June 6-Monday, June 

9, noon-5 p.m. Massachusetts 
Gardens on Tour. Metro West, 
North East and greater Boston 
areas. Garden Club Federation of 
Massachusetts. Garden descrip
tions at 
http:/lgardencentral.org/gcfm/mg 
ot08draft/#Tickets, 781-237-0336 

• Saturday, Jude 7, 10 a.m. 
PHt)TO BY FRAN GUSTMAN What to Do with the Spot Where 

Nothing Grows. Dirk Coburn, 
John Moretti, Ann Welles. Weston 
Nurseries, Hopkinton, 1-800-322-
3431 

Mulch volcano. If the tree trunk looks like a Popsicle stick, remove the 
mulch down to the soil. The flare at the bottom of the trunk should show. 

11 am., 2-4 p.m. Gardens on the micro-vegetable 

• Saturday, June 7, 10 am.-4 
p.rn. Gardeners Day Celebration. 
Plant advice and two demonstra
tions by staff experts, native plants 
for sale. New England Wild 
Flower Society, Framingham, 
508-877-7630. 

Greenway. Help plant the new Please bring donated perennials 
gardens: Contact Laura Weather- at 9:30 a.m., before the start of the 
all, lweatherall@masshort.org, sale. 
617-933-4934. Labels would be appreciated. 

Include plant name, color, sun 
BRIGHTON GARDEN preference (sun, shade or part) 

• June 8 (parent/child in the 
morning), June 18, June 29: week
days 11 arn.-1 p.m. Weekends 9-

CLUB PLANT SALE 
Oak Square Common 
Saturday, June 7, 10 a.m. until 

plants run out! 
Perennials, annuals, herbs, 

landline phones. Another provi- TRACK PURCHASERS ~F 
sion,effectiveinJuly2009, would PREPAID WIRELESS 
impooe the 75 cents per month tax PHONES (H 3277) - The Com
on prepaid cell phones, currently rnittee on Telecommunications, 
exempt under current law. Sup- Utilities and Energy approved 
porte.rs say that cell phone users legislation requiring retail sellers 
get the same benefits from the 911 of prepaid cell phones to photo
service as landline phone users graph or photocopy one or more 
and should not pay a reduced tax. fonns of identification, including 
Preliminary estimates indicate a name and address, from the pur
that the increase could generate chaser of the phone. The measure 
$25 million to enhance the sys- . also requires the seller to keep a 
tern. Opponents say this alleged record of the serial number and 
"fee" is another llllwarranted tax manufacturer of the phone and 
increase that would hurt overbur- the cell phone number. Cus
dened taxpayers. tomers who purchase more than 

Fran Gustman is an editor of 
horticultural newsletters. Contact 
her with gardeninR questions at 
fgustmaneditor@gmail.com. 

three phones in a 24-hour period 
will be punished by a fine of up to 
$200 or imprisonment for up to 
six months. Suppo1ters say that 
the sale of prepaid cell phones is 
unregulated and noted that these 
untraceable phones have been 
used by terrorists. Opponents say 
that the requirement is unneces
sary and is anoth r example of 
government intrusion in the name 
of safety. 

Bob Katzen welcomes .feed
back at bob@beaconhillroll
call.com. 

WHY YOU 
SHOULDN'T TRANSFER 

YOUR ASSETS. 
Has someone told you, you need to gi.ve your assets away to protect them? 

If you transfer your assets, you will: 
l!l Lose control of them forever 

l!l Be dependent on those you transfer them to. 

l!l Create additional taxes to those you transfer to. 

l!l Risk losing them to your children's bankruptcy, lawsuits or to your 

children's spouses in divorce 

l!l Lose significant tax advantages 

l!l Risk becoming ineligible for Medicaid for 60 months or more. 

Asset protection planning includes many complex laws including tax law. 
trust law. Medicaid law. Probate law and contract law. 

1 

Make sure your attorney is qualified to protect you. 

We have developed unique asset protection trusts that: 
l!l Allow you to control your assets until death 

l!l Allow you to retain all income from your assets. 

l!l Has a "trap door" to access assets if needed. 

l!l Enable you to protect your assets from the nursing home 

1Kl Ensure you qualify for Medicaid in the shortest period of time possible 

(often less than three years). 
l!l May protect your IRAs without having to liquidate and pay tax. 

Q<:ARN ABOUT THESE. l'R.AP 
;,: fai 

USED IN 30 STATES INCLlJ 
\11' are a MPS aut'1orizeq! ' 

Reservations are required. 
Seating is limited to 25 seats per session. 

Call 1-800-964-4295 to reserve your seat today. 

DENNIS SULLIVAN & AssocIATES 
Dedicated to people who are worried about losing their homes and other 
assets to increasing medical and nursing home costs, taxes and the costs 

· and time delays of probate. 
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By Kristin 
CORRESPO 

When Siobhan McHugh is asked who 
she thinks the Unsung Heroes of Allston
Brighton are, she'll gladly give all the ac
colades to the parents and community 
members she works with day to day. 

But the Allston-Brighton Unsung He
roes' committee has cbosen to single out 
McHugh instead, praising her for her in
volvement in numerous activities in the 
neighborhood. 

From serving on the Presentation 
School Foundation's events committee 
to organizing a "Taste of Ireland" day 
each year in Brighton, McHugh seems to 
have her hands in just about everything 
when it comes to bettering the communi
ty. 

"Just seeing how involved she is in so 
many areas of the neighborhood makes 
her an Unsung Hero," said Donna Sulli
van, associate executive director of the 
Oak Square. "She's well-liked and well-

UNSUNG HEROES 

'has her hands in just about everything' 

STAFF PHOTO BY KEITH E. JACOBSON 

Unsung Hero Siobhan McHugh with students In Spraol Family Daycare that she runs out of her home. Shown here are Aldan 
GDgallen, Brld Feeney, Tegan Green, McHugh, John Duffy, Ava Lannery and Ollvla McSharry. 

rounded. Everything is better because 
she touches it - she just doesn't like to 
take the credit for iL'' 

Born in Galway, Ireland, McHugh has 
resided in Brighton for 18 years and now 
runs an accredited day-care center out of 
her own home for children age 2 and up. 
Tied up with toddlers during the week
days, be still manages to raise her two 
children - Ciara, 11, and Garrett, 9 -
while volunteering for every important 
cause that comes h!r way. 

"I actually like volunteering for 
thing ," McHugh, 42, told the Allston
B.righton TAB. "People kid me that I just 

don't know bow to say no." 
One of the organizations McHugh has 

helped out greatly is the Oak Square 
YMCA, in which she has boosted atten
dance for many programs by spreading 
the word about what the facility has to 
offer, according to Stephen Pecci, pro
gram director at the Y. McHugh also 
served as a former aquatics staff member 
for the Oak Square Y, and is familiar 
with the workings of the branch since her 
two children often attend sports and 
aquatic events there. 

' 'Every program session, she asks for 
fliers and brochures to distribute," Pecci 

said of McHugh. "She makes phone 
calls and helps families find programs 
that impact their lives. Knowing several 
past winners of this award, I can honest
ly say Siobhan McHugh deserves to be 
included in the company of those who 
have made Allston-Brighton a much bet
ter place to live and raise children." 

In 1994, the Unsung Hero Awards was 
created by the Allston-Brighton's 
Healthy Boston Coalition as way to raise 
money for the organization while honor
ing the heroes who make an impact in 
the neighborhood. But when the coali
tion closed its doors in 2006, community 

membel's felt that the Unsung Hero 
Awards was too important of an event to 
let die, so they formed a committee of 
eight to keep the tradition alive. 

Unsung Hero winners are presented 
with a plaque and citations from the All
ston-Brighton City Council, State Sen
ate, and State House of Representatives 
at an award ceremony. This year's cere
mony, which will honor McHugh and 
five other Unsung Heroes, will be held 
on June 11 in Boston College's Heights 
Dining Hall, according to Bill Margolin, 
an Unsung Hero Awards committee 
memb r and executive director of the 
West House Camp. 

''These people that are being honored 
have done exceptional duties for their 
community and are being recognized for 
their a hievements in a modest way," 
Margolin said. "I think it's important to 
recognize these people who've made a 
positiv different in the lives of others 
but don't seek recognition." . 

Feeling undeserving of this award, 
McHugh believes it's simply her nature 
to help others and is instilling that quality 
within her own children. Each year, she 
brings them along to volunteer at , a 
Thanksgiving feast for the homeless .at 
The Kells in Allston. Ultimately, she 
said, it's her hope to lead by example, so 
that other youths realize the importance 
of comtnunity service. · 

Added McHugh: ''I want to be a posi
~ve rol~ model for kids." 

Tb.is year;s Unsung Heroes will L ...•. 
'·, :.-!;, ,u:~ 

be honored at an awards ceremony. · 
on June 11at6 p.m. in the Heights''' 
Dining Room at Bcrston College. T' 
Tickets ate $4o and include.a full. :i .. , 
meal. For tickets, can Bill Mar- . I 
golin at 617-783-2267 or e-mail ~. 
wehbgclub@aol.com. 

< .:;: 

Wicked Local People brings social networking to our Web site 
GateHouse Media New Eng

land has teamed up y;ith Town
Connect of Waltham (o bring so
cial networking to the Allston
Brighton TAB's Web site and to 
all of the company's other Wicked 
Local town Web sites in Massa
chusetts. 

Through the Wioked Local 
People sites, residents of the 159 
eastern Massachusetts communi-

Here 
Comes 

The 
Bride 

•Motlier of tlie 
Bride & Groom 

•Guests 

Clearance on 
Selected Items 

Touch of Klass 
552 Washington St. 
Canton, MA. 02021 

781-828-7847 ' 
· wed'.'t'h!~~ it~Ptir spm 

ties served by GateHouse news
papers are now able to pruticipate 
in a free, secure, private 11etwork 
and organize online comr,1unities 
of friends, neighbors and families; 
coordinate schedul~; share phcr 
tos and files; and connect fami
lies, friends and neighbors. 

"When we launched the 
Wicked Local network last fall, 
we wanted to combine profes-

sional jownalism. lots of commu
nity information and lots of op
portunities for residents to interact 
with us and with each other," said 
Kirk Davis, president of Gate
House Media New England. 
·working with TownConnect al
lows us to take that interaction to 
the next level." 

You can find Wicked Local 
People on our site, wicked 

local.com/allston, on the top navi
gation bar, next to "Town/City 
Info." It's been on the site for 
about a month in "beta" - testing 
- mode. After a few tests and 
tweaks, we're now ready to urge 
you to sign up and start building 
your own personalized online 
community! 

After registering - it's free -
you will be able to: 

r.-------------------------~ 

11 ~I §'''I~~ [ij ,!, ~I 1 I :IIJ-:i: I #!1I11 
Clip ·11· save ~ - - - - - , Replace that rotted I 

I For A Rainy Day! leaking problem, I I now for Summer. I 
1 We can fit any size: 1 
I flat or sloped I 
I foundations. I I We do full digouts! I 
I I 

~-------------------------~ 

¥ Iba 8UUJI • W.0.. JUIW l8 
• CMlanro F11111 · SM. AUGUST 9 

llU'l)(V • 5RT • AUGUST .ID 
11s USA· THU.. 5..,.__ U 

DNE LIMITED EDITION 
REVDUITIDN SUPPORTER$ 
SCRAP (DIG POI PflC:XllGa Dllllllll•D) 

• Build and share family pro
files, photo albums and biogs. 
Links and calendars allow you to 
organize everything from soccer 
schedules to homework assign
ments to social engagements -
all in a secure, private network. 
It's what you might call a ''Face
book for families." 

•Build an online space for your 
community group, church or syn
agogue, or a group of friends to 
organize online information and 
communicate among members. 

• Organize a sports team, com
plete with rosters, schedules, car
pools and a list of who has "snack 
duty" at which game. 

• Share news and information 
broadly with all registered mem
bers of the community or easily 
send information directly to us. 

• In addition, special classroom 
tools are designed for teachers to 
provide a secure online environ-

ment to communicate with stu
dents and parents. 

"GateHouse newspapers have 
been connecting people in their 
individual communities for 
decades - in some cases for 
more than a century," noted Mike 
Ford, founder and CEO of Town
Connect. ' 'The relationship \.\jth 
TownConnect allows GateHouse 
to extend and deepen those cop
nections in many new ways." , 

TownConnect (www.towncon
nect.com) is an exclusive, private 
online service designed to hrlP 
busy people organize their and 
their families' lives. TownCi:m
nect.com was launched in Octe>
ber 2007, serving the United 
States and Canada. 

As part of the GateHouse 
arrangement, the Eastern Massa
chusetts TownConnect sites now 
live exclusively on the GateHouse 
Wicked Local sites. 

Bank of America • 
Championship . .. 

June 16·22, 2001: 
NASHAWTUC COUNTRY CLUB • CONCORD, MA 

~ char/e~HWAB c~~oNS) CUP 

Official E>ent 
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U-NSUNG HEROES 

Marques: A-B iS 'a beautiful place to be' 
MARQUES, from page 1 

save a park next to a Brighton municipal 
building; now he said he is setting his 

·'Sights on fighting against institutional 
expansion. 
· "Allston-Brighton was always a very 

nice community area, but now it is be
coming a college town with bars," 
added Marques, referring to 'Harvard 

· University's impending expansion into 
Allston. 

Neighbor Theresa Hynes said she has 
. known Marques for more than 20 years, 
. and he "consistently represents what is 
best for the neighborhood." 
· "His independence and candor can al
ways be counted on," noted Hynes, a 
50-year resident of Brighton. "He has to 
make tough decisions, and sometimes 

' those decisions may not be in the keep
ing of others, but he's his own person. 
He doesn't mind doing the mundane 

, work such as delivering fliers, making 
.-:telephone calls and representing the 
neighborhood on task forces." 

! ·But one of Marques' biggest pride and 
jgys is the coy pond outside of his home 

1....:.. a testament to his artistic abilities. It 
Jhas become a landmark in the neighbor
- hood, with young children and their par
. .ents often stopping by to catch a glimpse 
-at the fish . 

. ''My biggest thrill is watching neigh-
·,bors and kids coming to look at it," Mar

ques said. 
.. In addition, to being a friend to the 
community, Marques is also a friend to 
his neighbors. A few years ago, his 
neighbor, Tommy Tempesta, who was a 
U.S. veteran, passed away, and without 
a thought, Marques set out to create a 
memorial for him. 

c Every pole on Marques' street has a 
waving American flag on it, 911d he also 
installed a flagpole and a plaque in 
honor of Tempesta on the comer of 

Local races 
. uncontestedl 

By Ben Elsen 
CORRESPONOENT 

Though the presidential elec
- ti'ons are far from over, Allston
. Brighton representative and se~a

. - 'torial positions have already b¢n 
-"' 'decided. All four seats will be dn

,,~contested in the upcoming No-
1' v.ember elections, as they will be 
" filled by incumbents. 
·. · The 17th Suffolk representa
~"tlve will be Kevin Honan, who is 
"'-ciirrently in his 11th term as a 
· state rep. In November, he will 

enter his ·23rd year in the State 
·"House, where he is the chairman 
~1 of the Joint Committee on Hous-
1)ng. Honan ran unopposed in 
rrt006 as well. 

Democrat Michael Moran will 
• continue to lead the 18th Suffolk . 
. , He is finishing up his first full 

term, but has held his seat since 
' 2005 when he entered office after 
- former state Rep. Brian Golden 
' stepped down. He is currently on 
' the House Committee on Ways 
and Means; the Joint Committee 

;. on the Environment, Natural Re
; sources and Agriculture; and the 
f Joint Committee on Telecommu
' nication, Utilities and Energy. 
~ : State Sen. Steven Tolman, who 
1 has represented 2nd Suffolk and 
-!:.Middlesex district since 1999, 
-·will continue to hold the same · 
~Seat. Before becoming a state 
-. senator, he served five years as a 
i state representative. He is on the 
: Senate Assistant Majority Whip 
.- committee as well as the Labor • 
·::and Workforce Development 
:.:Committee. Tolman ran unop
:·posed in the last election. 

STAFF PHOTO BY SARAH GATZKE 
Richard Marques Is recelvlnJ! an Unsung Hero award this month. Here he Is In front of his Union S~reet home In Brighton, where he Is known for his decorated patio. 

Union Street and WlllShip Street. 
"I Jove to watch the flags blow in the 

wind," 11aid Marques. ''People keep ask-

ing who put the flags up. They think it's beyond in bettering Allston-Brighton, people in it." 
going to be a parade every day." Marques had just one simple answer: "It's a beautiful place to be," said 

When asked why he goes above and "Because I love my community and the Marques. "It's my home." 

Other banks ~Jive you their best. We give you Better than our Best! 

Take.2 

IVING 

Bay View As isted Living, South Boston 

ln!w.SeniorLiving.Hesidences.com 

The Cambridge Homes, West Cambridge 

~' .SeniorLivingltesidences.com 

JFK As i ted Living, Central Square, Cambridge 

.Ym'W.SeniorLivingJlesidences.com 

o/o 
OFF Our BEST 

Honie~ Equity 
Apply for a Home Equity Line or Loan today an~ lo~~ in air~te othat's .25% 
LOWER than our best posted rates - for the lift! ofY60r loan or line! 

DENTISTS 

Wellesley Dental Group 

www.wellesleydentalgroup.com 

DIGITAL IMAGING, PRINTING & COPYING 
Copy Cop 

www.copycop.com 

FLORIST 
Watertown Main Street Florist 

www.watertownsfriendlyflowers.com 

JEWELRY 

www.roslindaletranstript.com 

www.somervillejournal.com 

www.watertowntab.com 

www.wellesleytownsman.com 

www.westroxburytranscript.com 

;. Democratic Senator Anthony 
~ Galluccio, who stepped into of
:; fice last year in a sf>ecial election 
i :after former state Sen. Jarrett Bar
::rios stepped down, will again rep
~resent Ml.ddlesex, Suffolk, and 
~ Essex counties. Before that, he 
~ served 14 years in the Cambridge 
~ City Council, including two years 
j as mayor of Cambridge. He is 
~ currently the chairman of the 
: state's Public Service committee. 

Neville Place Assisted Living .. Fre h Pond, Cambridge Jewelry for All Occasions 

www.Jewelrybysavanah.com 

OIL COMPANIES 

w w.SeoiorLiviogJlesidences.com 

Standish Village Assisted Living, Boston 

n'..tt'W.SeniorLiviogJlesidences.com 

Youv1lle Hou e Assisted Living, Cambridge 

·www.youvillel1ouse.com 

BY & KIDS URNITURE 

Baby Furniture Warehouse . 

1nfw.babyfurniturewarebouse.com 

ISH-SPANISH 

»'.' ;v.MundoLatiJ1J.oOnline.com 

lfWW.Latino Wor:ldOnline.com 

CU TOM DESIG ED CLOSETS 

Contemporary Closets 

JVWW.contempor:irycloset.com 

LEGAL SERVICES 
Patricia A. Petow, ESQ, 

Social Security & SSI Disability 
www.petow.com 

LIQUOR STORES 
Blanchards 

www.blanchardsliquors.com 

MORTGAGE LENDERS 
www.kflanneryloans.com 

New World Greetings 

www.newworldgreetings.com 

NEWSPAPERS 
www.allstonbrigbtontab.com 

·www.brooklinetab.com 

www.cambridgecbronicle.com 

www.doversberbornpress.com 

www.needhamtimes.com 

www.HughesOil.com 

OSTEOPATH 

Dr. Allan Francis Giesen 

www.creativeosteopathy.com 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS 

Matignon High chool 

www.matignon-hs.org 

S.A.T. PREPARATION 

Weekend Intensive Workshops 

www.NewLeafLearning.com 

YOGA-PILATES 

Laughing Dog Yoga 

www.laughingdogyoga.com 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

If You Want to Advertise YOUR WEBSITE on this Page, CALL 781-433-8222 
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Buy a new mattress from Sleepy's and we will match the 
v lue of y0ur Tax Rebate*· - no proof necessary. 

ampl : Get a $1200 mattress with your $600 
rebate ct1eck value. It's that simple 

® Next Day Delivery 
When You Want It! 

'lhe attress l~rafessionals® 

Choose Your 4 Hour Time Window 
Same Day Delivery arranged. Excluding holidays and store 

pick-ups. Delivery to NJ, NY, Westchester, CT, PA, DE, 
MA, RI, VT, NH, MD, YA- Road conditions permitting. 

Available on in stock models. Delivery fees apply. 

· N 291-307 Main Street (A ton Plaza, Nxt. To A erage Joe's) 978-263-5801 
BORO 235 S. Washingt n St. (Rte. 1, Next To Stop & Shop) 508-399-5159 

DFORD, NH 1 South River d. (1/2 mile from Macy's) 603-218-1124 
YERLY 2-6 Enon St.(Dodge rossing, Nr. The Rugged Bear) 978-022-5915 

128 Brighton Ave. (Bet nden & Harvard) 617-202-0148 
WNTOWN BOSTON45 anklin St. (In Shopping District) 617-~150-8909 
INTREE 12~ Pearl St. (Pea I Plaza, Next to Shaw's) 781-228-5009 

OCH.TON 715 Crescent Str t (Crescent Plaza, Space 9B) 508-586-2050 
OOKUNE 1385 Beacon St. Coolidge Corner) 857-364-0204 
RLINGTON 34 Cambridge t. (Next To Panera Bread) 781-202-3023 
RLINGTON 54 Middlesex ke (Next to Burg r King,) 781-273-1436 

BRIDGE 727 Memorial D e (Next to Starbucks/Trader Joe's) 617-758-0023 
NCORD, NH 240 Louden d. (Next to Shaw's/Steeplegate MalQ 603-717-3075 ~ ~ 

RANSTON 200 Garfield Ave. (next To Stop & Shop) 401-944-6768· 
RANSTON 21 Chapel View ( pp. Garden City Shopping Ctr.) 401 -:275-6070 
EDHAM 510-520 Providence wy. (South of Staples) 781-326-091 !3 

. FALMOUTH 273 Teatic et Hwy, Rt 28 (Next to White Hen Pa'1try) 508-540-2789 
ON 25 Roberts Dr. (Highl~nds Plaza, Nr. Targeij 508-238-1410 
RIVER 211 Marianno S. ishop Blvd. (in front of Stop & Shop) 508-67 4-0172 ~ 

ANOVER 1775 Washington t. (Hanover Mall Nr. Office Max) 781 -.g26-6076 
WICH 1475 Orleans Rd. ( arwich Commons, Nr. Olympia Sports) 508-430-1916 

MNIS 685 lyannough Rd. Bet. Cape Cod Mall & Christmas TreE1 Shop) 508-778-2414 
OMINSftR 252 Mill Street ( ear To The Mall At Whitney Reid) 9i'8-534-3407 

N 517 Lynn Way. (Rte. 1A, pposite Kelly Honda) 339-883-0313 
EDFORD 23 Revere Beach . (Rte. 16, Opp Kappy's Liquors) i'81-396-1505 
DHUEN 70 Pleasant Valley t. (Next To Market Basket) 978-688-!5293 
ILFORD Rte. 1-495 & Rte. 85 (Quarry Place, Next To Lowe's) 508-482-0608 

NATICK 1400 Worcester Rd/Rt 9 (Next to Circuit City) 508-875-9280 
NATICK 64 Worcester St. (Opposite Lexington Furniture) 508-319-2015 
NEWTON 230 Needham Street (Next to The Vitamin Shoppe) 617-965-8084 
NORTH DARTMOU'IH 463 State Rd. (Near Fridays /Target) 508-207-1 010 
NORTH DARTMOUTH 39 Faunce Corner Rd. (Next to Best Buy) 506-207-1038 
PEMBROKE 117 <01d Church St. (Lowe's Ent., Next to Friendly's) 781-826-2318 
PWNVILLE 97 Taunton St. (Plainville Commons, Next To Panera) 508-643-0286 
PLYMOUTH 120 Colony Place (Nr. D'Angelo,Opp. Walmart) 508-747-7388 
PLYMOUTH 16 Home Depot Drive. (In Front Of Home Depot) 508-732-0130 
REVERE 339 Squire Rd. #40 (Northgate Shopping Center) 781-284-8208 
REVERE 38-40 Furlong Dr. (Suffolk Downs, Near Target) 781 -289-0827 
SAUM, NH 291 South Broadway (Opp. Best Buy) 603-898-2628 
SAUGUS 1260 Broadway, Rt. 1 North (Just South of Kowloon) 781 -233-2958 
SAUGUS 291 Bdwy (Rte 1 & Walnut St, Nr. Walgreen's) 781-231 -1461 
SEEKONK 55 Highland Ave/Rt #6, Ann & Hope Plaza (Nr Home Depot) 508-336-3950 
SHREWSBURY 512 Boston Turnpike (Next To Jiffy Lube) 508-845-9350 
STONEHAM 149 Main Street (Next To Mid?s) 781 -279-0309 
STOUGHTON 706 Technology Center Drive (Nr. Olive Garden) 781 -344-0207 · 
SUDBURY 435 Boston Post Rd. (Next to T J Maxx) 978-443-0309 . . 
SWAMPSC01T 447 Paradise Rd. (Vinnin Square, Nr. Panera Bread} 339-883-0316 
SWANSEA 2555 Grand Army Hwy. (Rte. 6, Opp. Cathay Peart) 508-379-7550 
WESTBOROUGH 1 Oak Street (Next to Burger King) 508-366-4683 
WEmORD 174 Littleton Rd. (Westford Valley Mktpl., Nxt. to Starb~cks) 978-392-0838 
WILMINGTON 241 Main St. (Opp. Market Basket) 978-988-9192 
WOBURN 299 Mishawaum Rd. (Opposite Woburn Mall) 781-722-0027 
WOONSOCKET 1500 Diamond Hill Rd (Walnut Hill Plaza Nr Savers) 401-766-2728 * 
WORCESnR 541 Lincoln St. (Lincoln Plaza Nr Staples ) 508-852-3940 

) 

Form re information CALL 1(800)SLEEPYS® (753-3797) www.sleepys.com 
'<!, • Showroom Hqurs: Monday thru Saturday lOam to 9pm, Sunday 11 am to ?pm · .--· , Clearance Merchandise Available ©2008 s1Ni; LLc. · . 

C>~ed 8r Operated bv the Acker Farnlly for 4 Ge1rterations • Louis 1925, Harry 1950, David 1975, AJ 1980, Stuart 1995, Rick 2000 8r Jullan 2005 : 
* Rebate will be ren in the form of a cfscount Up to $1200 not to exceed 50% of Sleepy's Everyday low Price. Does not apply to exceptional values, Tempur-pedic, Comforpedic, 

reams & Foster, Ti Form, Internet or Bcidy Diagnostics models. Previous Sales do not apply. Not to be combined with any other discounted offer. 
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